DESIGNING

YOUR IDEAL HOME
2-ROOM FLEXI
Resort Bliss
A well-travelled newly-wed couple created a resort-inspired home
with warm and welcoming touches. The sense of space is accentuated
using light woody shades, textures and plenty of greenery.

Visit HDB’s showflats at the My Nice Home Gallery,
or view our virtual showflats at
http://www.hdb.gov.sg/mynicehomegallery,
for design inspiration and ideas on space planning
for your new home.
Located at HDB Hub in Toa Payoh, My Nice Home Gallery
showcases new design features and provides renovation
tips for homeowners. These design ideas will help you to
transform your home into a cozy retreat.
您可亲临位于大巴窑的
建屋局中心 (HDB Hub) 的
“温馨.我家”示范单位
展示厅，或上网至
http://www.hdb.gov.sg/my
nicehomegallery 浏览虚拟

示范单位，获取设计灵
感、规划空间，打造美
满的新居。

Kunjungi flat-flat pameran HDB di
Galeri MyNiceHome (di Hab HDB
di Toa Payoh), atau lihat flat-flat
pameran maya kami di
http://www.hdb.gov.sg/myniceho
megallery, untuk mendapatkan
inspirasi dan idea-idea reka
bentuk bagi perancangan ruang
rumah baru anda.
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2-ROOM FLEXI
The Good Old Days
The theme captures an elderly couple’s memories of their
younger days. The design is created through a mix of modern
design elements and vintage accents, to reflect nostalgia
with a tinge of fun.

3-ROOM
Industrial Flair
Chic and quintessential industrial accents create
a vibrant and playful space for the young family
of three, and add personality to the design.
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4-ROOM
Minimalist

Scan the QR Code below to view our virtual showflats

Achieve a clutter-free look with clean and functional
built-in storage. Suited for a modern family of four,
the light wood and white palette allows the home to
exude a timeless elegance.

DESIGN CONCEPTS
5-ROOM
A Classic Ensemble
This spacious 5-room flat for a multi-generation
family is designed with a touch of modern
Victorian charm. The classic looking interior
design theme is enhanced with modern smart
home items to assist the family in their
day-to-day tasks.

You may also explore our virtual showflats here.
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